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KTM Member Corner

Ted Talks Talent – Former District 49
Director, DTM, and Accredited Speaker, Bobby
Carvalhopracticed his Ted Talks speech at our club
meeting on Feb. 11. His presentation about conflict
resolution helped us see things from different
perspectives. Mahalo, Bobby, for opening our
minds In such an entertaining way!

Sweet Socials at Liliha Bakery
Since we cannot eat in Suite 1518, the best alternative for club social gatherings is meeting at a
coffee shop. Please join us onMarch 24 for our
next quarterly gathering at Liliha Bakery (located in
Macy’s) after each meeting. Be ready for a Table
Topic at our gatherings!
Got ideas?Hey! If you've got ideas for stories in our
next quarterly newsletter on March 28, please send
information to Joy by March 24.Mahalo!
Do you want to contribute to Toastmasters
Magazine?Send your materials to…

submissions@toastmasters.org
photos@toastmasters.org
letters@toastmasters.org
Seek a New Horizon – Soar With Toastmasters

Warren Cheeis the most senior
member of KTM, joining the organization in 1983.
He is a retired math teacher, and has influenced
thousands of public school students with his charm
and positive attitude throughout his career in the
DOE. He joined TM after taking a self-awareness
course known as “PSI.” This led to serving TM in all
offices at the club level and as an Area Governor.
He also won the District 49 Evaluation Speech
Contest in 2009.This, of course, makes him an
excellent resource for tips on improvement.What
are his reflections about the TM experience? - “TM
helps you develop your intuition with the audience,
and will help you understand other cultures. Every
member wants you to succeed, and you never know
how much your message will touch people.”
Morgan Grovesjoined TM inJuly, 2019. He is a
senior at Mid-Pacific Institute, pursuing a
Certificate of Arts there, and is the editor of a
literary magazine on campus. Hejoined TMbecause
he enjoyed the gavel club experience, and wanted
to develop his skills further. He held the post of
president of his gavel club, so who knows where
his leadership path will take him?What’s his advice
to newcomers to TM? “It’s important to realize that
it’s okay to fail. You can only get better.”

